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I The Burro I
H & SAM C. DUNHAM

H
THE Ass that roams yon barren hill

search of sustenance
H Is not what carping critics call
H A subject for romance.

IH The housewives in this arid town
H v Whose water he has spilled,
H We're very sure, from what they say,
H Would like to see him killed.

H The prejudice of these and all
Who're wakened from their sleep

H At midnight by his mournful song
H Is permanent and deep.

H
M But he who burns the midnight oil
M And barters night for day
H Is never wakened from his sleep
M By harsh nocturnal bray.

I And such a one, with prejudice
Against nor beast nor class,

H Would crave to be allowed to speak
H A good word for the Ass.

IH The Ass has been so vilified
H So persecuted, too
H That we're inclined to spare the space
fl And give the cuss, his due.

H yn
fl Look at the picture here displayed;

Inspect it with all care
H Gaze in that solemn little face
H And read the story there:

H- - VIII.

m The pathos of two thousand years
H Of ancient jokes and low,

fef Of insufficient nourishment
H And hereditary woe!

H
H Go take your Bible from the shelf
H Or come and borrow ours!
H And turn to where it tells about
H The great diluvian showers.

H

X
Examine well the pictures there,

And you will quick remark
That Asses just like these of ours

Took passage in the ark.

XI

Of all the races on the earth
Or man, or fowl, or beast

We've every reason to believe
The Ass has changed the least.

"We linve up In our exclusive end off
town a bntiy burro It yviih linni Jtint two
dnyH iiko, but it lookH two tlioiiHniid yearn
old. Wliat a Had, Nolcnin little face! In Hn
wonderful eye the putlioH ff twenty ecn-turic- H

of perHccutlon, Insufficient nourInh-incu- t
and bad jokeHl"

XII

And when it comes to pedigree,
Since Adam's slip and fall

We are convinced the Ass can show
The purest one of all.

XIII
Through all the speeding centuries,

Enslaved or running wild,
The blood that courses in his veins

Has never been defiled.

XIV
Ours is the same old, patient Ass

Ears, appetite and all
That scaled the heights of Lebanon

And browsed by Zion's wall.

XV
His gentle voice, from time remote,

Has undergone no change,
And when we hear it In the night ,

It has the same old range.

XVI
The song he sings on yonder hill,

So loud and sad and slow,
Was heard in far-of- f Palestine

Two thousand years ago.

XVII
It is the same heart-breakin- g song,

Pitched in the same sad key,
That woke the humble fishermen

On storm-tosse- d Galilee.

XVIII
The shepherds heard the sad refrain

That wondrous winter night
When far athwart the eastern sky

God flashed the World's New Light.

XIX

And in the Plight from Herod's wrath,
The halting, mournful strain

Was heard by Mary and her Child
Cn Egypt's barren plain.

'XX

So now we make a plea to all V
'

To cease their loud complaints
'Against the songs of long ago

That satisfied the saints.

XXI

The Ass has borne your burdens here
So patiently and long

That you should bear as patiently
The burden of his song.

XXII I
And when you meet a weary Ass, I

O'erburdened on the road, m
No matter whether man or beast, I

Help lighten up his load.
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B In times gone by a wreck was the great event
fl of the Cornish coast, and the entire countryside,
H turned out in an endeavor to procure a portion of

whatever came ashore. In one parish church, in
M the midst of Sunday service, a head was thrust
H in at the door and a hoarse voice croaked: "A

wreck! A wreck!" The congregation stirred un- -

M easily; a man half rose, then another; in a mora- -

B ent tliere was a stampede for the door. "Halt!"
H rang out a stentorious voice from the pulpit;

then, to the clerk: "Anthony, shut that door!"
H The congregation was well trained; it knew its
H vicar. Man, woman, and child, for children took
H no small part in the business of wrecking, stopped
H in their tracks; the door clanged shut. Blandly
H the parson elbowed his way from the pulpit. At

the door he turned his hand on the latch: "Now
my dear brethren, now we shall all start fair."

Some time ago the guests at a reception were
discussing the relative merits of several songsters,
when one of the party turned to a man named
Brown.

"By the way, Brown," said he, "you are some-
thing of a singer, are you not?"

"Not on your life!" was the emphatic response
'of Brown. "I never sang a note that somebody

didn't threaten to send in a riot call. You are
probably thinking of my brother."

"Perhaps I am," was the thoughtful rejoinder
of the other. "Has he a heavy bass voice?"

"Yes," smiled Brown, "so derned heavy that it
makes him bowlegged to carry it."

Jim had looked in at the country livery stable
in search of a job. He seemed promising and
was set to work greasing the axles of a carriage.
In a remarkably short space of time he rep'orted
the task finished.

"Look here," said his new boss, "d'ye mean to
say you've greased all four of them wheels al-

ready?"
"Well," rejoined the new hand, "Aa've greased

the two front ones."
"And why haven't you greased the two hind

ones?"
"Weel," exclaimed Jim calmly, "so lang as

the two front yens gans all reet, the two hind
.yens hev to follow." Tit-Bit-
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